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Late and Important News.
(Prom our EXTRA of Tuesday Int.

Cars arc running ten miles thUsidc of Tip-
ton, on the S. P. Itailroari, which is being
pushod forward with great energy.

Michael Nixon was executed at New York
on the 1 5 til inst.

The Sioux Indians nrc on tho war path.
One hundred attacked Fort Abraham Lin-
coln, but were repulsed without loss.

Van Buren's letter to President Grant de-
nounces as cowardly slaves and liars the per-
sons who accused him of corrupt practice in
connection with the Vienna Exposition.
Jackson Shurtz is his successor. The suspen-
sion of Commissioner McMicbael is removed.

Ottawa, Canada, has had a 250,000 fire.
Coe, a BoHon forger, is accused of having

had a hand in the late diamond pie.
Joseph O'Neal was hanged at Mt. Carroll,

Ills., recently, for tho murder of Hiram Rex-for- d.

The billiard match between Maurice Daly
and Cyrille Dion, at New York, was won by
Daly bv 41 point.

The court-marti- in the Bognrt case have
tiled their decision. It was thought to be
"guilty."

The Jury in the Nova Scotia coal mine dis-
aster found a verdict that the explosion was
caused by derangement of the entilation.

A review by President Grant took place at
Nw Haven. It was a grand affair.

May 15, a bridge gave w ay on the C.P.R.R.,
at Dry Creek, Placer county, California. No
persons hurt.

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows in session at
San Francisco.

May 15, two teams were loaded at Los An-

geles for Prescott.
"Jim," an Apache iwy, raided here by Lieut.

"Woodson, was recently taken sick at the
home of Col. Kcwen, Los Angeles, Cal. He
was not expected to recover.

A San Francisco despatch of May 15 says:
Charles Mortimer was executed at Sacra-
mento to-da- y, for the murder of Mary Gib-

son. He said nothing on the scaffold, and
was really insane or feigning insanity to the
last moment. He seemed utterly unconscious
of his position. Opinions are divided on the
question of his sanity.

Speaker Dlaine and family are in California.
Mining stocks down.
Nixon, the murderer, has been denied a

new trial.
McClellan Is President of tho society of

the Army of the Potomac.
It is reported that the Bender family, the

Kan us assassins, have been captured near
Dallas, Texas.

The condition of the Pope is reported easier.
The Picton coal miue at Halifax is still

burning.
The French monarchists are combining to

effect the overthrow of Thiers.
Portland, Oregon, May 12. The follow-

ing was received from Walla Walla yesterday:
Five Indiana attacked the house of Jephtha
Harrison, eighteen miles from town. After
being refused tobacco and matches, which
they demanded, they broke the door down
three times. Harrison knocked two of them
down with a hatchet. While Harrison was
struggling with a third, bis daughter knocked
the Indian down with a hatchet. An alarm
being given, the neighbors succeeded in ar-
resting tho Indians, three of whom were
taken to town and placed in jail. Two escaped
onltbo road.

The colored people are organizing for a
mass meeting to be held at Cooper Institute,
New York, to take into consideration their
rights under the laws, guaranteeing them the
full enjoyment in tho admission to theaters
and other entertainments ; also, respect from
hotel proprietors.

Khiva has fallen into the, bands of the
Jlussians. The Khan or ruler, Ls there too

The Modoc.
General Davis was endeavoring to instil

courago and fortitude in the bafllud soldiers.
Ills fighting force numbered about COO

Recently, it was Hated that a junction had
been formed around Jack's stronghold, but a
later despatch takes all this back, and has tho
Modocs retreating, by three routs, from their
old strongholds to tho snow mountains.

Boston Charley is reported killed.
All the Pitt river warriors were recently

In council, under Ulu uick, the head chief
Richard is friendly to tho whites, but says
that old Shavo Head wunts to light, and may
try to depose him for that purpose. He
thought Shave Head had been in the Lava
Reds with Capt. Jack. The collection of
suub a large number of savages at tho pros
cnt timo looks suspicious.

Gen. Sherman hiu not ordered the Fourth
Infantry from Omaha to the Modoc country

The funeral of Captain Thomas, killed by
tho Modoc, took nlaco in Washington on
Sunday. General Sherman and nearly all tho
army ollicer were present.

Other Indians.
Commissioner Smith has rasdo a requUi

tlon on the agent for tho Cbeycnno and Art
ona Indians for tho son of High Wolf, the
on of Sleeping Wolf and tho son of Crooked

necic who murdered the surveyors.
The above Is a littlo mixed. Instead of

"Aritons," Arrapabot) is, evidently meant.
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Hanging of Dovine,
Do vine, the murderer, was recently hanged,

at San Francisco. Ho died penitent, and
paid a duo regard to tho solemnity of the
occasion.

Territorial Nawa.
Indians or Mexicans have recently stolen

four head of animals from Mr. 0. U. Bean,
of this place. Tho theft was committed at
Camp Verde.

Inspcctor-Genera- l Sackett orrived at Fort
Whipple Sunday last.

James Grant contemplates a reduction of
time on his route to San Bernardino, Califir
nia. Five days is tho time thought of. The
first of next month is llxcd for the change.

Farmers arc harvesting on Salt river and
tho Gila.

We lean, by privnto letter from Washing-
ton, the following fresh news:

A post ollice lias been established at Chlo-
ride, Mohave county, with Robert II. Choato
as postmaster.

Hon. John R. Allen has been appointed
post trader for the new post near Tucson.

Col. J. G. C. Lve, formerly Qiiurleriimtiter
at Tucson and Yuma, has been aligned to
duty at JcfferBonville, Indiana.

A post olflco has been established at Mary-vill- e,

Maricopa countv, with Charles Whitlow
as P. M.

Good for Brlcham.
A Washington despatch of May 8, says

Governor McCook has written a letter to
President Grant, in which ho give an account
of an interview with Rrighain Young con-
cerning his reported intention to extend his
field of Mormon operations and settlements
into Arizona. He said the diflicultics in tho
way of moving a colony to Arizona and the
hardships he must endure in accompanying a
colony would not deter him in the least. He
assured Governor McCook that within thirty
days one thousand families, and within one
year more than three thousand families, would
be established in the new colony. In a few
years he expects to have it increased to twen-
ty thousand. He ays that if Government
succeeds in driving his institutions out of
Utah, that they will take mot and be spread
in other Territories in such a manner that
Mormonism cannot bo wiped out.

It is thought that Rev. John G. Ames,
son-in-la- of Secretary Delano, is to be mado
Indian Inspector of the Pacific States and Ter
ritorics.

Horace F. Clark, of the U. P. Road, and
Brigbam Young are inspecting the Utah
Southern Railroad and routo with a view of
runing the road to Arizona.

First Patents In tho Territory,
U. S. Land Officii Prccott, A. T. )

May 27, 1873.
Received by this mail, cash patent Nm. 4.

C, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 anil til, for lands en
tcreu by the following persons: James A.
loung, Jlancopa county ; diaries U. Perkins.
Maricopa county ; Brian P. D. Duppa, Mari-
copa county; Aaron Burnett, Maricopa county;
lyoUwick vanuemark, Maricopa county; Da-

vid Shultcs, Maricopa county ; John F. Sim-
mons, Yavapai county ; Lewis A. Stevens,
(two), Yavapai county; Jacob Mayers, Yav
apai county.

lue above parties can liave tlicso patents
forwarded to their address by sending to this
otticc the duplicate receipt and six rents
postage. Gi:o. Lount, Receiver.

'luese are the first patents in Arizona.

That Tkleorafh Li.se. The Daily San
Diego Union quotes a recent Mi.vtH article
on tbc building ol the proposed telegraph
line from its town to points in this Territory,
wherein we said that Gen. Duna, chief quar
termaster of the military department of
Arizona, bad figured up cost and arrived at
the conclusion that the $50,000 appropri-
ated by Government would not do more, eten
with the labor of enlisted men, tuan build
and equip a line from Prescott to Tucson, a
distance of about 2W3 miles.

Soon after quoting this article, Mr. Cole
man, formerly clerk to Gen. Dana, informed
the Union that wo were mistaken, in that
Gen. Dana's minutes included the whole line
from San Diego to Maricopa Wells, Prescott
and Tucson. If we were mistaken, we were
led into said mistake by pretty good author-
ity. At that date tho VVefttern Union Tele
graph Company had not proposed to con-

struct thu line, with the surplus jhjIcs, wire,
ifcc., they had on bund, a fact which leads us
U stick to our former statement until we
have better proof that our informant led us
into error.

But that is neither here nor there. Our
greatest hope is that the entire line will soon
bo completed, so that toe Minur will be en
abled to give its readers the latest and fresh-

est news.

Curuejjcy. Wo have experienced delight
while reading the arguments of leading Call
fornia papers, favoring the adoption of the
National curn-nc- y by their State. Our deal
ings aro almost exclusively with California;
our money is mostly currency and v. l.
checks, and, when we send them to Califor
nia in payment of debts, or to purchase
goods, we cannot Imagine now badly they
will be sbaveu in the process ol straighten
ing them to a gold standard. Gold coin is a
good thing to have, but it is scarce and not
suited to our wants. Neither is it very plcn
tiful in Californis. With these facts in view,
wo hope for the success of those who aro
clamoring for tho adoption of paper currency

The Government of the United States
would do a good thing for its citizens if it
would throw overboard the check business
and nay its just dues in greenbacks. The
issuance of checks here places money in the
hands of a lew to the injury or the Jcrritory
and the mass of its citizens. If wo cannot
have a U. S. Depository in Northern Arizona,
Government can and should disburse the
greenbacks.

Our delegato In Congress must not forget
to urge upon Government tho necessity of
giving the pcoplo of this Territory better
mail facilities. Business, etc., demand the
placing of dally mail scrvico upon the south
crn or Uila route; and upon ono or more
routes in Northern Arizona. Then, that
Albunuerquo link is still misting. To
strengthen tho delegato for this action, his
constituents here should lend a helping band

Tiukkb. Messrs. Coates & Co., American
bankers, London, England, Jiavo favored us

with lato English nancr.
Mr. B, Sextou, of tho Vulture mining com

pany, Wickenburg, has sent us copies of tuo
Nw York Graphic, and other papers.
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Pima County, Etc.
Wo compile ns follows, from the Tucson

Cltlzon of May 17 :

Just before starting for the States, Secre-
tary Bashford appointed Mr. J. L. Harris as-

sistant secretary of the Territory.
Some 50 or CO copies of the printed acts of

tho sovenih legislature had arrived from the
East, and had been forwarded to the several
county recorders, for distribution among
county and other ollicials. Tho remaining
copies will shortly arrive in the Territory.

Several persons had started for Sonora,
Mexico, with the view of purchasing cattle
and sheep with which to start stock ranches
around Tucson.

The Citizen condemns, In plain language,
the recent act of Government, in withdraw-
ing live companies of cavalry from the Ter-
ritory.

Another article is laden with praise of Gen.
Crook, for what that ollicer has already done.
uiid the hope is indulged that, with proper
aid from Government, he (Crook) will settle,
forever, the question of peace or war with the
Apaciies.

Uv advertisements, wo Kie llint Mr. Tn
polif Wolf has acquired an interest in the
lirmsu or M. I. Jacobs & Co.

Mr. Louis Zeckendorf had disposed of his
interest In tfie lirm of A. & L. .eckendorf,
Tiioon, to his brother, Win. M. Zeckendorf,
and Theodore WelUch.

The Quartermaster was employing all the
laborers he could get, to aid in building the
post that is to bu on tho Rillito.

Messrs. Abadie fc Co. had finished their
new brewery establishment, which is on
Myers street.

The paper chronicles a horso race near San
Xavicr, for four yoke of oxen a side, beiidcs
several sidt-tc- many of which were made
by "ladies," who, having no bottom dollars,
bet their car-ring- 3 and other ornaments upon
the result.

Several persons had arrived from Colorado
and elxcwhcre.

Gov. Safford, (acting for Secretary Bash-ford- ),

announced his readiness to pay mem-
bers of legislature their back pay, just as
soon as eaid members could sign and return
certain pay rolls.

IIiohlt Important Reuse The Com-

missioner of Pensions recently announced
the following highly important ruling:

"Section of the Act of March 3. 1873, provide
for no addition to the two dollars Increase of pen-
sion In and cne; It It a consolidation of Sctlou 2
olthe Act of JutySS, WA, and 4 nd Oof
I be act of JulyS, XbOi, wltu an amendment of the
former sections, so at to (rive Ibe same Increase to
the widow of a soldier or sailor for ttie children
by a former wile as for the children by herself,
and to the widow of an officer aa hcM as a soldier
and sailor. It also givn an lncre.uo to all cbll
dren under 1G years of age, of officers a welt at
soldiers and sailors, Instead of all but one, where
there I no widow, or where she has died or re-
married. In other rctpecu It embodies the pro-
visions of the three sections named.

An Exploring Partt. Eastern papers
state that Lieutenant George 31. Wheeler
has a large party fitted out, and will start
from Santa Ft, Nrw Mexico, about the fifth
of June, on an exploring trip through a por-
tion of New Mexico, Northern Arizona,
Ltan and, pcrnsps, Nevada.

Lieutenant v heeler is well known as a
thorough, scientific explorer, w hose discov-
eries in this section of the country, in previ-
ous years, have been of great service to us
and all tho people of the Republic

As ae will, in all probability, Vint that
section of our Territory where, it is snid,
precious stones exist, his "findings," this
trip, will be looked for with much interest.

Vert few people who stay at home have
an adequate idea of the services of mail con
tractors, stage drivers and others, through
whose agency they receive their letters and
jiapcrs. The tasks of carrying the mails
in this Territory and across the California
deert arc very hard ones, as. any one who
takes a trip in a mail wagon will soon learn.
We, therefore, feel good to thoso public ser
vants who suffer innumerable hardships, by
night and by day, while carrying thu news
tc so many "Hirams."

4

Overland Magazine. The May number
of this magazine has been received from the
publishers, J. II. Carmany & Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Various causes have prevented
us from going through its pages, but we take
tho assertions or our contemporaries as proof
that it is an excellent number. It is for
sale at tbc bookstore of Kelly & Stephens,
uurley street.

Tbc pojtofllcc at St. Louis, says the Republican.
changed hands yesterday; so we sec the reward
ol service. A tried soldier who fought for the
Union, and louutil sucersslully. Is displaced by a
clvllllun. In the custom house, however, we tlnd
a gentleman retained who, during the war, de-
voted tho powers of his great mind to the produc-
tion of army shoes with glne soles, and like use-
ful luduslrle.. Moral army contracting Is better
rewarded tuan nghting.

Very wrong, indeed, but as sol

dicrs have been devoting moro of their time
and attention to pitching into some cx-"re- b

el," who baa lccn forced into somo $12 a
year than to attacking stay-at- -

home, money getting politicians and y

hangers-on- , we don't see that tho Republican
ought to fish for bait in tho purely Radical
pond.

Mothers. Napoleon after having observed to
Alndameuirapan, mat tueoia system ol nnuuren s
cducatlou was bad, inquired what she considered
wanting to make It good. "Mothers," was the re
ply. As women are the teachers, wo must have
good mothers. If we would secure good teachers
With them rests the tuition of tho heart, so much
more Important than that of the head. Something
precedes Intelligence: and It has been well ob
served by the authoress ol a deservedly popular
work, that the earliest smllo which rcspoudt to
the maternal caress. Is the first lesson In affection.
Mothers were meant by nature to Inspire virtue,
even when they do not directly desire to teach It,
and they will rarely go wrong when they follow
their parental Impulses.

From what littlo experience wo have had
with mothers, it strikes us that the chip who
collected the foregoing although not him-

self a mother had a mother, and a good one,
too.

Sin Bernahdino Guardian This spicy,
wide awake newspaper is considerably en

larged and improved, for which advancement
its proprietors Messrs. Nisbet & Brown, ue
nerve well of their constituents.

Maricopa County.
Icoimisro.MjtNcr. or the abizoxa mixer.)

I'iis.nix, Maricopa County, Arizona,
May 23d, 1873.

Tho sound of the hammer, saw and anvil is
heard in Phomix tho live-lon- g day, as the
mechanics aro busy making or mending agri
cultural implements for tho present harvest.
Headers are frequently seen perambulating
the streets, testing the machinery beforo be- -
! 1. .... . ... n , . . .... .
nig umii io tuo grain ileitis, lucre is a
cheery, pleasant aspect connected with all
this which inspires every person with confi-
dence.

The farmers on the ranches arc equally
busy leveling ditches and preparing for tho
headers, or cutting and threshing, nnd are
seldom seen in town.

Tho Griffin Murder
Still excites attention. On Tuesday four men
were given till sundown to leave town, and
they left. One of these, known by the name
of Punch the Breeze, had piwned a ring at a
saloon, which was iroed to be the nn
which Griflin wore when he was killed. Tie
several possessors of this ring were traced hp
to a certaiii Mexican who went to Soiora
some time ago and has just returned
who, it if said, cannot account for hw he
came by it. Ho was arretted yestcrdiy and
is now in Jan.

Items.
Building still rocs on rapidly in Phoenix,

A new bakery and a new brewery .have just
been opened. There are now fie bakeries
and three browerics tn town.

Sabbath school and preaching' aro held in
tbc court-hous- e every bunda. ibere is
preaching at Mesquito every Iternate Sun
day, and occasionally at other places in the
valley.

Three families arrived in Phoenix, from
California, on Wednesday. ,

Chas. Whitlow's family ad his son-in-la-

Mr. Davis, and family, arrved at Maryville,
from California, on Tuesday last. We heartily
welcome them to Salt R;er alley as a valu-abl- e

addition to society ind only regret that
they live so far from tuwn.

Two men recently fpm California, talk of
bringing out a lot of ctfws and starting in tne
dairy business.

Judge Tweed bar just received-fiv- e fine
cows from K. S. Wcolsey, of Agu Calicntc.
These, with whate has on hand, will ena-
ble him to run quite a dairy.

W. B. Hellings Co. will commence grind-
ing new wheat ot Monday.

Tbc machinery fur Henderson's mill on the
Monterey ditcb,'is now on the way from San
Francisco.

The proceeds of the sale of town lots in
San Pablo aro to be devoted to building a
Catholic church, and the Sisters of Charity
will open a school there as soon as practicable.

A lawyer anting from Tucson, says : Ml'a- -
checo, who fvaa convicted of murder in the
first degree, at Pbcenix. the other day, is
here;" and significantly add. "How do you
do thoe tlng 7"

Henry Nool, a native of II esse Castle and
about 33 years of age, died very suddenly at
the houseof Wra. ltowe, Maryville, on Tues-
day last. A coroner's jury, on Wednesday,'
returned a verdict that be came to Ins death
by convulsions brought on by tbc excessive
use of intoxicating liquors. He went up to
McDowfll on Sunday and procured a demi
john of Whisky, which accounts for his death.

One Mexican shot another, on luesuay
nig lit, in the tun eu ikium;. trie wounded
man is not dangerously hurt.

Ilia plat of the surveyed land of the
Southern District of Arizona, in coming from
the Surveyor-Genera- l to the land-oflic- o at
Flnrtncc, was lost between that place and
Wictcnburg. It apjwars that, nt Widen-burg- ,

instead of teeing put in the mail-ba- it
was placed on the buckboarti and, perhaps,
dropped off. To tho finder it is worthless;
to the land office it is invaluable. M. L.
Stiles is over from the Gila looking after the
milter. Mr. Stiles informs us that this will
not interfere with him in the land-offic- and
that he will be prepared tc transact business
on the 2d of June. Bob.

Captain Jack.
The following "gun" for the Modoc chief,

has been fired by some person whoso bump
of respect for Quaker guns and red tape Is not
likely to recommend him to sticklers for
these played-ou- t Governmental humbugs :

I'm Captain Jack of tbe Lava Beds,
I'm "cock o' tbe walk," and chief o' the Redt,
1 kin "lift tbe bar" and scalp the beadt

Of tbe whole United States army.

Wben I go out my squaw tbe cries,
My squaw she cries,
My squaw she cries,

When I go out my squaw she cries,
You'd better look out for the army.

O. veal ladles and gentleman. I'm the original
Captain Jack, of the Modoc braves big login
me wnite man he make he too much bombshell
and telegraphy dispatch but he no sarrry de lava
bed. White man be play "blirb low." but he no
catcne ait jack, ior

I'm Captain Jack of the Modoc braves,
And cock o' the walk to tbe lava raves:
When 1 catches 'em out their heads 1 tbavc

Tbu beads of the braves of thu army!
0, yetl Udlct and gentlemen, big medicine

mxn Killem, he going to cat up Modoc chlcts at
one squuru meat, but he make too muchce tight at
Ban Francisco telegraph man, and shoot bomb-
shell at Modoc tquaw and scalp only ded Ingin,
Charley. Ugh I Capuln Jack, he bully boy with
glass eyes. Captain Kllletn he played out on dls
line an summer time l

Argus. Mr. John F. Gould lias recently
arrived at San Bernardino, Cal., from the
East, and is now interested, with his brother,
in thu publication of the Argus, of which
tbey are making a good paper.

Fully 20 California papers aro arguing in
favor1 of the adoption of the greenback cur
rency in their State, and they arc influential
papers, too.

Good order reigns in Tucson. Not
drunken man did we observe on onr rceent
visit. There Is a law against carrying deadly
weapons, and it is rigidly enforced.

Down south, in this Territory, some Mexl

cans turn up tbc soil with wooden plows and
yoke tueir oxen uy tne horns.

A young man on tbe street, being charged with
being laxy, was asked If he took It from his
father. "1 think not," said tho disrespectful too
"latter rut got an toe itnneit be crur

4 invn ii,rik a .as it

Established 1854.
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Going Through tho Ryo.
A bloe June sky bent o'er the world,

The summer liil were blowing,
And cool cloud-sAndow- s crept across

The meadows ripe for mowing,
When, from a tiazy thicket green,
A minstrel pif.d, blmnell unseen,
And, from the happy songster's throat,
(Sushed one uivar)lng, liquid sou:
bob-o-lln- ollnk.o-llnii.u-

liobo-lliik- .

My life war mirrored In the day,
As calm as summer ocean,

Nor helgkt nor depth gave one false shads,
Nor oif discordant motion,

As, hlytle ol thought and feeling, I
Went tkrougb the waving Held ot rye,
Wher'j might the coming singer be.
Who mg with such unbounded glo
Bob- - lltik,

liob--o link.
FqM soon I spied blm where be sst

.Upon it lealy cherry ;
J) wild bop played bo-pe- p ;

Was ever wight so merry?
Two blackbirds chattered on a limb,
And cast lour curious eyes at blm,
The wild clematis drooped her head ;
"I'll die for love,"wns all she said.
With noiseless step I crept anlgh;
AIkivc me flowed the rippling rye;
While high and clear my charmer trilled,
And atl the listening Juue air tilled
With bob

Iiob-o-llu-

In airy ecstacy he swunc;,
A. Unlit K nUJT fcl!jtf,

For he was drunk for very Joy
Ol song and summer weather.

According with bis joyous strain,
Tli sootb wind breathed a low refrain,
Bobbed to tweet death and sighed galn.
Down the horizon's crv.u! wall
The fabled river srerned to fall-T- hat

river of the gods some call.
Clood-navle- with white sails nn faded,
Anchored above the silent world,
Costing long shadows on the grass
Through which the trembling winds did pus.
From hazel-noo- to catbirds' croon
Kept rhythmic cadence to the tons
Of morning sweeping on to noon.
A smiling goddess, rose In hand,
At summer's open door did stand,
And clover-scente- d all tbe land;
While clear nnd high my charmer trilled,
And all the listening June air tilled
With bob-- o llnk,

Bob-o-lln-

0 summer deeps brimful of peace!
O wealth of summer beaoty I

1 drained your chalice long ago,
And fonnd that cold word, Duty

So bard to learn, so tweet to know ;
Tet, looking o'er that long ago,
On soma t ucb lonesome day as tblt,
'Twould gle me hack unstinted bliss
To see again that rustling rye.
Beneath another matchless sky.
And heAr again, from care-fre-e throat,
Tbe daw nfal gladness of that note :
Bob-o-lln- k,

Bob-o-lln- k.

Mri. L. A. McGAVrxr.

Postal Matters.
The recent Congressional legislation pro--

vides that "All laws and parts of laws per
mitting the transmission by mail of any free
matter be, and tne same Is hereby, repealed
from and after June 30, 1873." tfbis cuts off
the frco exchange of newspapers between
publishers, and the free circulation of papers
within the counties of publication. No changes
In tbe rates of postage have been made, con
sequently postage charges will be as follows:

LETTERS.

Tn all parts of tbe United States, 3 cents
per half ounce.

PAFETia, MAGAZtXES, ETC.

Pamphlets, occasional publications, tran-
sient newspaper, unsealed circulars, prospec-
tuses, book manuscripts, proof-sheet- maps,
print, engravings, blanks, ilexible patterns,
sample cards, photographic paper, letter en-

velopes, postal envelopes and wrappers, cards,
plain and ornamental paper, photographic
representations of different tjpes, seeds, cut-
tings, bulb, roots and scions can be transmit-
ted through the mails at one cent for each
two ounces or fraction thereof. Books two
cents for each two ounces or fraction thereof.
Samples of merchandise, minerals, ores, roin- -
raiogicai specimens, etc., can pass through

tbe mail in packages not exceeding twelve
ounces, at the rate of 2 cents for each two
ounces or fraction thereof; to be left open at
the ends Tor examination, and to contain no
writing other than the address. All liquids,
poisons, glass, explosive materials, obscene
books, and all other material liable to injure
the mails or thoe having charge thereof,
shall bo excluded therefrom.

REGULAR, PUBLICATIONS.

Newspapers sent by mail roust be sent by
stamps, unless "regularly issued and sent to
regular subscribers" by publishers or news-
dealers, when tho following rates aro charged,
payable quarterly in advance, cither at the
mailing or delivery oflko :

IcMS.
Dallle. 35
Klx lirott a wt k . 30

13
Remlwr.klr 10
Weeklies ! S

not over tint ounces 6
MuotlillM, Dutoeerfoar ounces 3
Quan.illet, not orer four ounce I

Newspapers and circulars dropped into the
office for delivery, mu.t be prepaid at the rate
ot imu cent tor two ounces, and an additional
rate for every additional two ounces or frac
tional part thereof; and periodicals weighing
more than two ounces are subject to 3 cents,
prepaid at the letter-carrie- r ofllce?. Tbc pos
tage on regular papers, etc., must bo prepaid
in advance, either at the place of delivery, to
the carrier, or at the ollice; otherwise tbey
will bo charged at transient rates.

llOOS: MANUSCRIPT.
Book manuscript passing between authors

and publishers requires prepayment at tbe rate
of 1 cent for each two ounces or fraction
thereof. Manuscript Intended for publication
in newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, etc., is
subject to letter rates ol postage.

CENEIUL RULES.
Full prepayment by stamps is required on

all transient printed matter, foreign and do
mestic. All letters not prepaid bv stamps
all such as nre received in the. offlco with
stamps cut from stamped envelopes, or with
such postage stamps as were used prior to
1001, or wun revenue stamps on inero, are
treated as "unmailable,"and sent to tho Dead
Letter Office. Letters which have not been
delivered can be forwarded, without addi
tional charge, upon a written request. Letters
once delivered from a postofllco cannot be re
mailed without prepayment of postsc. Do
psrtmcntnl postage, after June 30, 1873. will
be prepaid by sfieeiat stamps, prepared and
furnished by the Post Office Department. It
will, nevertheless, become imiwrtant for cor
respondents of the several Departments and
Bureaus to fully prepay their postage after
tho 30th of June next. Of course the local
officers and agsnts of the Department will
be instructs1 d to this eneet.

Vusliicss & Frofessional Cards.

COLES BISIIFORD,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-L- W

Tucson, Arlxonn,
Will practice fats profetnon In aUihn Court, of the Territory

. U. CAKTTEIt. II. 11 CAHTTr.n, JR.

H. H. CARTTER & SON,
Attorneys and Cotuitlors tit Enr.

I'reteolt, Vurapul County, Arlionn.
Wilt attend to buslaeis In all the coins of tht Territory

septWU"

J. I IIAKGKAVE,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOK-AT-L.V-

Montezuma street, l'rwott, Arteona.

JOHN HOWARD,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Prescott, Arizona.

.TO XI IS' Ji.. XtUHI-I- ,

Attorney at vv,

Phcenix, Arizona,
WU1 strictly atten.t to all tailneu entrtutd to Mo, In Uvt

v.rui bourn or iieura is tne i .rnwry.
Proapt atteLtlen given to Collections.

C. W. C. R0WELL,
.A. ttorney at Law,

Arizona City, A. T,
Will attend to leral lm.lnM In all tht Cnjrtl of th. T.ritory. arvi Sapr.tn. Court of tb. L'niteJ fhates. apSOtf

J. E. McCAFFRY,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

.statin Street, Tucson, A, T,
J. t. X'CO.VSEU- - a. 1. tuxa.

RflcConne!! & Kim?
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Downey's Block,
Main Street, Los Angeles, California,
WIU practice Id all the. Conrtt of Arizona, and tn the

Supreme Cvurt of the United fitaies.

O. II. CASE,
CIVIL B 1ST O--1 IX EUR,

ssd
United States Deputy Surveyor.

Prescott, Arizona.

I. Q. DICKASOiV,
U. S. MARSHAL FOR ARIZONA.

Offlcc avt Wood.ldc. sn39Tl.

J. N. HcCANDLESS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON',

Ofllre. North Side of Plata, I'rr.cott.

HENRY W. FLEURY,

PROBATE aTTTIDGKe,
Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

WM. A. HANCOCK,
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Blank Declaratory Statements,
Amd Lara! BUsVt of sil Mais. Bills collected promptly.

Phoenix, Maricopa Co. Arizona, Jab. U, 1 73. tf

E. IRVJ1VE,
Attorney at JLt a w 9

AJtD

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Phceaix, Karicopa County, A. T.- -

OSes, It tht K.ws Depot. q the West std of th FUaa.

A. E. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR - AT-LA-

Osrbit, Kart Cooafr, Arltoaz,

Will attend to le-- nl tnulneu to all the courts of He
Territory t nak. colleetiuat, .to. nbBtf

S. C. ROGERS,
Hotary Public and Justice of the Peace,

CAMP IIUALPAI,
Will att.nd to all oSc'.al Intlnets. at lis mtdtnea.

Charming Dale, Yavapai county. Arizona. Jtntyl

Pioneer Assay Office
OF

WAL.LAPAI MINING DISTRICT,
JII.NERAI, PARK, ARIZOXA.

D. Asiayer. RSmS

Fred. Williams
Baa ea hand, at bis ocw Saloon, on north std. of Plata,

FINELY-FLAVORE- D LIQUORS
of all kinds, together with a tar J. stock ot

CAREFULLY SELECTED CIGARS

LARGE, NEW, COMPLETE
WAGON AND ILAGKSMITH SHOPS,

Ourley Street, Fronting on Granite.
All kinds of Blaeksmtthlnr. Wacon-raakln- r and ra- -

painar aona in goou siyx or
feblStf 2ARDI5ER it BRECIIT.

Medical Notice.
DR. PETER THOMAS

Js prepared to cure

Rheumatic Fains, Consumption,
And all otlier Dittatet.

Omcf Moo tern ma Street, Prnwctt. rnhStf

Stoclc Ranched,
Horses, Mules, nnd Oxen Shod

JIT

MILLER & J1HOS. RANCH.
One-ha- lf Mile West from I'rescotf.

CAMPBELL & BUFFUM.
Wholtiale and Rttail Dtalcniti

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

AVaf Alt kinds of tin work dnne tn order. fbttf

WQRMSER &TWERfHEIMER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Groceries, Provisions, Clothing, Hoots &

Shoes, I.Itior., Crockery, Hardware,
ParrnlnK and Mining Implements,

Etcetera,
Southeast Corner of Plasa, Proaoott, A. 7

rSAXK PCaCELLA. TiieorHiLLz Louuxox.

Purcella & Loisillon,
tlavs bow on hand, at tbelr BRICK Siosa, (Ravawus's aid

stand), Goodwin Street, all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CLOTHING, BOOTH AND SIIOEil,

MmiNO TOOLS, LIQUORS, &o,
Wfcleb fby ofV fee sals efcesp, fi?s

i
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